
DRESS GOODS!

GOODS!
Our Sale of Diess Goods

«heu Wo Will Offer Special Prices.

Our shelves are laden with all
the newest fabrics, consist¬
ing of Mohairs, plaiu and
fancy, Boucles, Crepons,
Broadcloths, Henriettas,
Serges, and a dozen other
weaves. Our prices are
the lowest, considering the
quality of the goods.

HCar* Agents for the cele¬
brated God Medal BLACK
DRESS GOODS. Every
yard sold of these goods are
guaranteed.

SILKS FOR WAISTS
SILKS FOR TRIMMINGS.

Such an array of patterns, and
at prices way below the
market value.

Silks at 40c, 50c, 75c, 85c and
$1 per yard. Cannot be
bought elsewhere at less
than 25 per cent, above
these prices.

Black Dress Silts.
.IN.

Satin Duchess,
Pol de Soi,

Failles,
Gros Grains,

Salin Rhadamas,
In all qualities, from 75c a

yard up,.

Jackets anl Capes.
Our success in this depart¬

ment has been phenomenal. It
is a universal opinion that we
have the correct garments as
to FIT, QUALITY AND
PRICE.
Our $6 50 and $10 PLUSH

CAPES, trimmed with the
best far, with beads and braid,
are perfect beauties, aud must
be seen to be appreciated. We
are also showing a most beau
tiful Hue of Ladies' Jackets, in
beaver, boucle and astrachau.
A perfect fit "guaranteed with
all our jackets. We are also
showing a complete line of
Children's and Misses'Jackets
at unusual low prices.

Our assortment ofTrimmed
Hats, consisting of Velvet,
Chenile and French Felts, are

complete, at prices way below
any in the city. We make uo

charge for trimming hats, and
measure and cut off the ma¬

terial, thereby assuring our
customers that they get all
they pay for.

tSf~ Agents for the Imperial Pinned
Paper Patterns. None better.

26 Salerri Ave,

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

AB&OUITEEtr PURE

Local ßits.
News of People
and Events.

Happenings Briefly and Reliably
Put Before You.

St .IoI.h'h Church lion. fit.
A grand concert will be elven at the

Academy o( Music on Thanksgiving
night for tho benefi; of St. John's Epis¬
copal Church.

_

To I'lay University of North Carolina.
The Blaoksburg football team passed

through the city yesterday on route to
Charlotte, N. C, where they play the
University cf North Carolina team at 4
o'clock this afternoon.
Took Htm Atvny.

D. O. Baldwin, of the Baldwin De¬
tective Agency, on yesterday transferred
William Wrloht, colored, from the Ron-
noko jail to Princeton, W. Va., where
ho is wanted on the charge cf assaulting
a Norfolk and Western conductor at
Oakvale.

_

Mr. Groves Hotter.
0. O. Groves, who recently underwent

a difficult surgical operation at Rebokah
Sanitarium, the prlvato retreat for tho
sick of Dr. Cbas. G. Cannaday, In this
city, has suiliciently recovered to be
able able to be on the street again.
V. A, M. Oollcfce.

S. Hamilton Graves has returned from
Blacksburg, whera he attended a meet¬
ing of tho board of visitors of the V. A.
M. College. The property was fully In¬
spected and found to bo In first-class con¬
dition, whilst good health prevails
among the 317 students.
General Walker Fur Chairman.
A petition has been quite extensively

circulated among the Republicans of
itiii city and numerously signed by
them that General Walker bo appointed
as chairman of the Stato executive com¬
mittee of tho Republican p&rty to fill
tho position tnide vacant by the death
of the late Wm. Mahone.

Pay Day at the Shops
Yesterday was pay day at tho Roa-

noko Machine Works. Nearly 809,000
was distributed among the various em¬
ployes, whish Divans grea*;or comfort in
the homos of Rianoke's laboring men
and more money for our merchants.
This it tho largest payroll for any one

month, with pvssibly one exception,
within the history of the shops.
OjHtcr Hopper.
The Ladles' Aid Society of Grace M.

E Church served an oyster supper lasc
night in the Engleby buildiag, n"ar the
Eas-. Roanoke Baptist Church. Quito a

good crowd was in attendance and tho
accommodating and beautiful young
ladies at the tables made it pleasant
for all who patronized them. Tho
tables wore ' tastefully decorated and
very inviting. The supper will continue
to-night.

_

Kssenlo Order to bo Organized.
Supreme Deputy Organizer H. T.

Rocky, who has been in the olty for
several weeVs working up a list of
charter members, will organlzo a senato
of the Knights of Ancient Essenlo Order
on Monday night in the Elks' hall over
the express offloe. The senate will bo
organized with over sixty charter mem¬
bers composed of some of tho best citi¬
zens of Roanoko.

Dr. Soolt Iletter.
Bev. Dr. J. A. Scott, who has been

seriously ill near Fincastle, Is reported
as being some better, but little hopes
are as yet entertained of his recovery.
He is suffering from senllo gangrene,
occasioned by a small soro on ono of his
feet. Dr. Scott Is quito well known In
this city, having preached hero several
times. His sons, Dr. Scott, of Galves-
ton, Texas, and Rev. J. A. Scott, Jr., of
Georgia, are at his bodslde.
Administrator Appointed.
In tho hustings court yesterday Louis

Scholz qualified as administrator of tho
late Charles Kinisch. He gavo bond in
tho sum of §700, with Henry Scholz and
.Too Frank as surety. On motion of tho
said administrator. S. K. Hitterman,
Wm. Nolte, Chas. Turner, A. C Zerbee
and Frank M. Taylor wer3 appointed
appraisers of the personal Droperty of
the deceased.
United Urethren Oyster Bnpper.
The Ladles' Aid Society of tho United

Brethren Church will servo an oyster
HtipDer to-night at the residonco of Mrs.
W. F. Dixon, at 324 Sixth avenue s. w.
Tho ladles will serve oysters preparedIn overy style, chickens, lco cream and
cake. Tho supper is for the benefit of tho
church and should bo well attended.
Hours from 0 to 10 p. m.

Died, of Pnenmonia.
Dr. Lewis, coroner, summoned tho fol¬

lowing jury yesterdov morning to view
the body of Charles Kentsch, who died
the evening before so suddenly: E L.
Dameron, Harry Uunnington, P. W.
Turner, J. M. Tinsloy, J. II. Feather-
stone, J. H. Barman. Tho body was
viowed and then Dr Downey, city ex-
amlner, made an autopsy which showed
the cause of death to be pneumonia,and
a verdict was rendored accordingly. Tho
remains were buried in tho City Cem¬
etery at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
after services at the house, which wore
conducted by Rev. L Q M. Miller, pas¬
tor of Sc. Mark's Luthoran Church.
The Foothall Game.
The eramo of football between Allo-

ghany Institute and tho Y. M. C. A.
teams promises to bo one full of in¬
terest. Tho game will bo called

promptly at 4:15. The baaka for tbe
Institute team are: Duke, qb; Meade,
tb; A. K. Handy, lb; Rainey, rb. The
admission will be 25 cents, grand stand
15 cents. Ladles will be admitted free.
Both teams are in good condition and
the ball will be botly contested tor.
Partial arrangements neve been per¬fected for a game between tbe Institute
team and Boanoke College on Thanks¬
giving Day.

_

Surgical Operation Performed.
W. B. Palmer, wife and little son, of

Chlldress, Montgomery county, were in
the city yesterday en route borne from
a two weeks' stay at Dr. Hunter Mc-
Gulre's Hospital in Richmond, where
they had a difficult surgical operationperformed on the son's throat. The
little fellow had lodged a pieco of cit¬
ron rind in his wind pipe, which was
successfully taken out by cutting into
tbe trechiu. Ho was well on the road
to recovery.

_

A Snaplcloue Circumstance.
Yesterday evening as west-bound

train No. 3 arrived at the Union depot
ono of the .popular employes of tbe
offlco department of tho Roanoke Ma¬
chine Works was seon aboard In com¬
pany with a popular young lady of
Dynchburg and they were traveling In
in tho direotion of Bristol. One thing
that makes tho affair look Buspiolous is
that this samo young man is booked as
a delegate to attend tbo Baptist Gon-
eral Aeacciatlon in Potorsburg and
many of bis friends supposed him to be
in that city.

_

Greece-Memorial ltovlval.
The revival servloos at Greene-Mo-

morlal last night were of a most inter¬
esting nature There was no regular
sermon. The service was a regular old
time experience meeting, and soores of
Christians proaobed little short sermons
from all parts of the congregation, Ie
resulted in a number of conversions, and
nearly twenty asked for tbe prayers of
Christians. Thor» will be no services
to night. The meeting Sunday nightwill determine as to whether or not the
services will bo continued.
rollen Court.
In Justice Williams' court yesterdaytbo total amount of lines assessed was

820, 85 of which was paid in. C. P. How¬
ard and Patrick Mackey, both colored,
wero assessed $2.50 for being drunk
Rose Turner, white, paid S5 for koeping
a disorderly house; Jno. Malloy, colored,
and Mat-tie Morgan, white, were fined
85 each for violating a city ordinance.
A number of watches and knivea will be
sold at polico headquarters this morn¬
ing at auction. A small boy came to
the Btatlon house yesterday hunting for
a home. He was ill clad but a brightlittle fellow, ablo to do considerable
work. Someone in need of a boy would
do well to iaqulro of the chief of police.Alioe Dudley, colored, was sont to tbe
pcor house.

_

Business College Notes.
The students of tho National Busi¬

ness College spent another pleasantafternoon yesterday. An Interesting
programme was well rendered, which
was mnch enjoyed by both Btudents and
visitors. Quito a number of the friends
of tbo college had assembled, amongthem bbing MIbb Lena Byorly, of Rock-
lngbam county, and Miss Sallio Mo-
Cloary, & former graduate, now located
at Ghtistiansburg,with Attornoys Mooro
&. Harless. The regular weekly addrois
to tho students will bo delivered on
Wednesday morning at 9 o'olock by
some leading citizen, whose name will
bo announced later on. The patrons
and friends of the school are Invited to
be present.
Charters Amended.
An amendment to tbe charter of the

Riverside Company was granted byJudge Woods, of tho hustings court, on
Thursday. The amendment gives the
company the privileges of owning and
improving lands iu the States of Vir¬
ginia, Ohio and elsewhere; to lay out
town sites and grade streets; to borrow
monoy and issue and sell bonds. Too
capital stock Is amended to 915.000, with
power to increase the same to an
amount not oxceoding 800,000. Similar
amendments wero granted to tho char-
ter of the North Kenova Company, the
capital stock of which is 810,000, with
power to increaso the samo to 810,000.
The charter of tho Ironton Company was
also amended as above, with a mini¬
mum capital stock of $'5.000 and a
maximum of S00.000.
lie Committed Suicide.
Superintendent J. C. Rawn, of tho

Roanoke Gas ami Water Company, ra-
coivod a short and hurriedly written
lotter from Farmvlile yesterday overl¬
ing saying that Joan D. Cochins, for¬
merly of this city, had suicided by
shooting himself through tho head.
Cochins camo tc Roanoke about eighteen
months Ago and was employed by tho
Roanoko Gas and Water Company.
Aftor remaining hero about six months
ho resigned his position to accept that
of superintendent of the water company
of Farmvllle, which position ho held
about ono yoar. having resigned by tale-
graph on tho 13th inst. He was a uativo
Hollander and was employed by Capt.
Osborne, of tho Norfolk and Wostern at
Norfolk two years prior to his coming to
Roanoke. No reasons wero assigned in
the letter for his having committed tho
raBh act._
The Coming Poultry Show.
The Roanoko Valloy Poultry Associa¬

tion will glvo their fourth annual show
in this citv on Dacombsr 3, 4, 5, 0 and
7. Tho exhib'tion will bo held In tho
Evans hardware building on Commerco
streot. C.ty Treasurer C. W. Thomas is
president of tbe association and will
sparo no pains in making tho exhibit a
grand success in every particular.Many premiums will ho awarded. AH
entries must 1» mado before Saturday,November 30, and tho entry fee of live
cents must accompany oseh fowl The
show was held In tho Day building on
Campb-ill street last year, but owing to
tho severity of tho weather was not "o
well attended as tho exhibit merited.
Adults will be charged an admission fao
of fifteen corns and children ten cents.
Season tickets will bo sold at titty cents
and exhibitors will bo required to pur-

chase season tickets. J. II. Drovoustedt,editor of the American Fancier, has
been engaged to judgo the show by the
sooro card. Too express company will
return all exhibits frco wh'.oh do no',
change hands.

KMl: ÜLA XION.
A Small Audience Greets This Noted

Actress at the Academy.
The powerful drama, "The Two

Orphans," which created such a furore
several years ago throughout this coun¬
try and Europe, was given last night at
the Academy of Musio, with Kate Clax-
ton, the original Louise of the play,again representing that character, and
a moat excellent company supportingher. The play was excellently stagedand the powerfully thrilling situationswhioh made it famous in the past once
more drew the tears and awoke the en¬thusiasm of a sympathetic audience.Kate Claxton haa lost none of the ef¬fectiveness which made her portrayal of
the blind Louise one of the finestcreations ever seen on the stage.The other principals of the companyfairly shared the honors with MissClaxton. Marie Blugham, as La Kroch-
ard; W. F. Clifton, as Jacques; Prince
Lloyd, as Pierre, the cripple, and Neil
Warner, as Co mt de Linleres, each giv¬ing fine impersonations.
This attraction was brought here at a

large expense, but the small attendance
resulted in a loss to tho management.To-night Marie Walnwrlght, an equallyexpensive attraction, will appear, and
in oase it is not properly supported bythe public it Is' the intention of tho
management to close tho Academy for
the best part of the soaaon.

A Fine Testimonial.
Attkntio.n is called to the larao ad¬

vertisement on pa^e eix of this Issue of
tho well-known and dosorvedly popularPalne's celery compound. M. Quad, tho
famous humorist, tells of the wondorful
benefit hu dorlvcd from tho ubo of tho
compound lie Bays i; made him well.
It will do tho same for you. If yon fool
run down or out of sorts, get a bottlo of
that great medicine and bo cured.

Firbt-class shaving parlor and bath
room under Ponce do Leon Hotel.

C. W. Williams, Proprietor.
An o.dgant line of carpets, rugs snl

art (squares can be found at tbo E. H.
Stewart Furniture Company
Call and soe the beautiful dinner sets

just received bv the E. U. Stewart Fur¬
niture Company
If you want a substitute for anthra¬

cite coal, W. K. Andrews & Co.'s belled
teams will deliver you high grade Brush
Mountain Coal, egg, nut or lump sizes,
at bottom prices.
All of W. K. Andrews <fe Co.'s teamo

are belled. If you want the best coal
and wood in the city and want it de¬
livered promptly buy of them.

Evicrythin'o now in tho musical lino
at Richmond Music Co's., C. T. Jen¬
nings, Managor.
For seasoned oak or pine wood by the

cord, or cut and split for tho stove, call
on W. K. Andrews & Co., S19 Salem
avonue. Their belled teams will de¬
liver it._
Foh tho best work.the Swiss Steam

Laundry,333 Salem avenue west. 'Phono
372.

_

All the proprietors of the Radford
Steam Laundry ask is a trial.
But BruBh Mountain coal from W. K

Andrews <& Co., 219 Salem avonue. Theywill sell it cheapar than it has over been
sold in the city. Look out for tho belled
teams.

Listen for the belled teams. Theywill deliver you Pocahontas, Russol
Creek, Thacker, Manner, Brush Moun
tain, Anthracite, and the semi bitumi
nous "Red Ash" coal; also crushed coke
and wood. W. K, andrews »!fe Co , 21
Salciu avenuo.

Look out for the belled teams. First
class Pocahontas nut or lump coal do
liverfd promptly by W. K. Andrews <&
Co., 219 Salem avonue

Foil tho largest assortment and low
prices on parlor and chamber furniture
go to tho E. H. Stewart Furniture Com
pany.

After Acute Bronchitis
CURED BY USINO

Cherry
Pectoral

A PREACHER'S EXFERIEHCE.
"Three months ago, 1 look a vii

lent cold which resulted in an attuc
of acuto bronchitis. 1 put inyse!
under medical treatment, and at tli
ond of two months was no bettor.
1 found it very dillicult t<> preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherrj

Pectoral. The first bottle pave nie

great relief; tho second, which 1 am
now taking, has relieved nie almost
cntirelyof all unpleasantsymptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot¬
tles morn will effect a permanent
euro. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles. I recommend Ayer's
Cliorry Pectoral." k.M. Braww.y,
D.D., lMst. Secretary, Am. Bnpt.
Publication Society, Petersburg,Va.

Ayer's C&crry Pectora!
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPARILLAS

ALWAYS SOMETHING NE ft TO SHOW Yb,
npi-»£x last few days have added a number of iroportaTOH xtcjegbams1 *'v stock, which are worthy your consideration, mm WOBLD,pounding Cloaks. Some profitable picking to bo dy,

We Will Place on Sale MondaTATEMENTS
Priestley's 42-inch wide "Silk Warp Endora ' at $1.25 the-,besi and most popular mourning fabric made. ys on theAt $1 and $1.50, the handsomest Black Goods ever in Ko&iement.the new real Mohairs. These goods are worth 20c the yard more .paid for them right now. Mohair will be the desirable fabrics for inercB CmuA dress of these the correct thing. ^ ^At $1 50 the yard, 60-inch wide Priestley's Genuine "Cravantf-" c

Just the things

The Standard Paper Patterns sohl by us cost just, half of whatoilier paper patterns cont. They are beeier style, belter fitting and inevery way the most desirable patterns in the market. Try ihein.

HEIRON1MUS & BRUGH.

impervious to water, will not spot, cockle nor shrinkwinter wear. See them
At 35c the yard, G0-inch wide Turkey Ked Table Damask, in ne,r thedesigns. The 50c kiud at 35c.
At 20c, best quality 10-4 Bleached fueclings, in 15 to 20 yard lengthsWorth 28c.

ofAt 7c the yard, one case short length Bleached Cotton. Worth 9c.At 7c. 10c and 12Ac, new things in Outing Flannels, Llamadowns,etc., for house dresses.
At 25c, line quality Crocheted Zephyr Socks for Infants.At 25c, Ladies1 Zephyr Fascinators, in all shades.
Atfcl, Children's Jersey Leggings. Black only.At §1.25, Indies' Jersey laggings. Black only.At 99c, Miuk Ho d Fur Uo»8. Worth $1.50.
At 25c, twenty-Qve dozen Outing Flannel Underskirt Patterns. Justenough to ninke the skirt, wiih a few seams to complete.At 15c, Ladies' Black Jersey Imported Cashmere Gloves. The 25csort always heretofore.
At 25c, better quality Ladies' Jersey Cashmere (Hoves.At 50c, special quality Jersey Gloves, lipped fingers.At 20c the yard, new Chiffon Hand Trimming, for evening dresses. 60inches wide. All shades.
At 49c each, live do/.cn Chenille Table Covers, one yard square.At 0'.»c, live dozen Chenille Table Covers, G.t size.
At 12Ac, another ea&e Children's Ipswich Fast I'.lnck Heavy UibhedSeamless Hose. The best Stockings in the country for the money. Sizes0 to 9A. See them.
Pur Trimmings of every description now ready. The latest fashionsall show quniititles of Fur Kdgiugs in use. We have them >u real furs, inMarten, Heaver, Nutria, Astrachan, Thibet, Coney, Genet, etc. See them.Handsome liue of Embroidered Flannels For Ladies' Skirts, in white,black and grey. See them.

Two Great Counterpane Specials.We offer to-day two specials In "cum t er panes. These cannot he oquallcd at the price;At 59c each, 72xs-l Inch Counterpane*. The 75c sort.At 79c each. 72xS2-lnch Counterpanes. Good, heavy quality, pretty Marseilles designs.Worth now $1. Our price 7!>c.

At ft 88. fifteen Ladles' Cheviot Douhlo Capes, braid trimmed. Worth $6.At $ti, $<>,&U and $7.50, twenty-live Ladlco' lllncK Uoucle Capes, plain and braided, tur col¬lars anu plain collars.
At fin. Seal Plush Cnpes, mink head and tall trim mini'.At $5 to f'.M, Ladies' Jackets In the newest and most popular styles. Values which can¬not he dnpllcitcd heru.

ZEROES T'SZES
At 50c the yard, ton pieces ot the prettiest French Flannels you ever saw, | In stvles suit¬able for the Hallos, heo them. The styles are pink and blue dots, pick and blue stripes._

Hats
Trimmed

Free
of Charge,

flats
Trimmed
Free

of Charge.
OUU REPUTATION for honestyard fair dealing has been the headlight of our success.We arc n benefit to all who have tried our method of doing business, and W0 are n ot toomodest to assert lt. Our prices arc the magnets which hold our customers, and helo w woquote a few ot these same magnets tor you to experiment with:

MILLINERY. COATS.
As the sesson advances the etyIrs In Mil-

liner; are more and more attractive. Hits
week we sha'l dtsplav a fine assortment ot
the latest effects In largo Hats, Ik i nuts and
the popnlar Toques of this season, all a'
moderate t rices. Special attention lscslhd
to a large line of mlssrs' mid cblldten'a
school llats. in Thiu O'Sbantei st>!e, and
Nobby Alpines.
Wfl are aim dlsplajing a heantlfnl assort

mcnt of Winter Kluwrra and Fancy Feathers,
In nil colors. Including the lurst coinbina
tior.s In Aigrettes,]Ulrds and Plumage In all
colors and designs.
Our line of Untrloimcd Hat« l- ncequaledfor variety of shapes and quality.
A handsome French Felt thape for BSC,

T1IKHE IS ONE FACT THAT KVKUY-
UODV OONCBDBS AN 1) that Is we are Cloak
Leaders. Tbla la t o egotism, hut this honor
Is based upon soilil foundation, and we have
proven ourselves full worthy ot the dis-
itDCtlOli that for good Coats at reascuahlo
ngaree go to Palais Hoyal. Fine All Wool
Cheviot Jackets, largo full sleeves and full
ha. k. Sold at fft, fcr $9.98.All Wool Heaver and Double Jackets, 57
Inches lone, ripple hack. Melon sleevej.
M pic to reII at $8, for $108.Flvedoiicle Jackets, halt silk lined raised
strap »<uin. Melon sleeves. Hippie back.
Actual value 19, at fti.VS.
Imported Hondo Uox Coats, silk lined.Hippie hack, foothall sleeves. Can't bo

equaled under f1ft, for $9.00.
Ladles' Short Polar Chinchilla Jackets, veryatd light to wear, at only..8 85

CAPES.

97C.

Cnlldren's Felt Flats.
Ladles- Bngllfh Ft It Hats.

All shapes ar.d Colors.worth tin?.
Ladies' Fur Kelt Hats.

All the "Nohhv" and "swell" aha] -.

Ladles-Alpine Hals. 17c.
Ladlea' London Walking '.tats.17c.Heady trimmed.ought to sell at $1 to
"Bike" Tam«>'a.&0c.
..The latest "whoe!" fad- rcii eleewl <rc
at fl.w.

The regular 951 Jet Aigrettes. WXcBlack Oofaue IMomei.we.
Colored Mercury Wjng«. inc.Black Parrot TaM Birds. *5c.Black or Colored Onllle .Be.
Sc<i.->i I 1 ltd lam U's.25c

»}ni'l trimmed.regular .'HighlandersBone e Tarn t>'s.M'r.
It.'ncK or Colored. regular price at fl 2ft.

Turk Cap", In Red and Navy. a'.- .. 93c.

ih Plnah end Astrakhan Capes woehow
( ¦¦,-,'t ideas we pOfeSCU the facility ot

Bin 15 Doing ahead of times, and It von're
oking tor the very latest come to Palais

Bnyal.
'I he very best Astrakhan Capes, with a

full mllil »'V sweep ar.d a genuine bear edge.
Thl* week at $1910

, ,_ .Ktrgant Appilqued Clrcnlar Plortt tapes.160 Inch sweep, bear edge; worth $80.00, at
$11 M>.
tS5.Cn Royal Plain Capes, Appilqued, bear

I edge, l.'ai lii'ch sweep. $U ti>.
I Jaunty seal I'lnsh Capes, handsomely
1 beaded and fur edged- at oUy $10.

ClxTH CAPBS..Black Cheviot tilothI Cape», double ripple cape, finished with three
rows > f lirni.l. value fft. a' $9.98.
fine Double Clo>h Cape, made of superior

Keriey. ilnlstu-il wnh three rowsot strap trim-I mines ot tame cloth, 33 inches long, value fit),
*lBoocl'a Cloth Cape, 23 Inches long, extra
fu'l rinple and sweep ot Hit) Inches, wide
collar. $10 value, at $7.50.

PKOMPT AM) ACCiritATK SKKVICK OUAHA N l i t'.

PALAIS ROYAL, M IRDOUSKY, Manager.
TO Al t. MAIL oi{l»KKS
- - 101 Salem Avo.


